Grand Champions of the National Junior Guernsey Shows (pictured L-R): Judge Carrie Sears; National Guernsey Queen Robin Kime; Reserve Grand Champion Hartdale Alstar Skittles with Lauren Robison on the halter; Hon. Men. Gr. Champion Chupps Farm Mentor Mary with Lynne Tormoehlen on the halter; Grand Champion Idle Gold Stud Humorous with Jillian Jensen on the halter; National Guernsey Princess Laura Jensen. Photo by Purebred Publishing

Intermediate Showman Winner of the National Junior Guernsey Show (pictured L-R): National Guernsey Princess Laura Jensen; Trey Duvall; National Guernsey Queen Robin Kime

Junior Champions of the National Junior Guernsey Show (pictured L-R): Judge Carrie Sears; National Guernsey Princess Laura Jensen; Reserve Junior Champion Monument View JT Rumor with Trey Duval on the halter; Hon. Men. Jr. Champ Coulee Crest AP Lexi ET with Jade Jensen on the halter; Junior Champion Sniders Caden Ava with Allie Snider on the halter; National Guernsey Queen Robin Kime

Junior Showman Winner of the National Junior Guernsey Show (pictured L-R): National Guernsey Princess Laura Jensen; Kennan Wolf; National Guernsey Queen Robin Kime

Senior Showman Winner of the National Junior Guernsey Show (pictured L-R): National Guernsey Princess Laura Jensen; Logan Derickson; National Guernsey Queen Robin Kime